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'EFFECT OF BEDFORMS ON VELOCITY
DISTRIBUTION IN ALLUVIAL CHANNElS
M.l. At(ia
Assoc. Prof. Water alld '·Yater S'n,clufe Eng. Department,
,
FaCility of Eng., ZagaZig University
M.M Ezzeldin
Prof Irrigatioll a/l{i Hydraulics Deparllllellt
FaCility of Eng. Mallsolll'a Ulliversity.
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ABSTRACT
Velocity distribution over pronounced rough surfaces shows a deviation from

log- law for small values of y. In the case of dUlled bed, this distallce may be 0.5
to 2 times the dune height. The concept of additional mixing length was used to
obtain a log- law which shows deviatioll in velocity from log- law near the bed
alld cOllstants appearing in the eqnation were evaluated using eXllerimelital
data from flume stUdies.
separation of flows behind dunes, ils
INTRODUCTION
reattachment, and redevelopment of
Basic work on velocity distribntion
the flow from the point of
in hydrodynamically Sl1100th and
reattachment to th e crest of the
rough pipes was carried out by
dune. Overloo)<ing these complications,
Karman and prandU who gave well
Eillstein(2) suggested that if u. in the
known log- velocity distribution
velocity
distribution
law
was
lows. Keulegan(J) used these velocity
replaced by, II. the shear velocity
distribution laws and determined the
corresponding to grain roughness,
constants in volocity distribution
the velocity distribution law for
and resistance · Iaws IIsing Bazin 's
plain bed can be used for duned bed.
data.
However,
since
th en
many
When these velocity distribution
investigators have attempted to
laws were used fol' alluvial channels
verify
Einstein's equation for
with pronounced bed roughness in
velocity distribution over dunod bed
the form of dunes, certain difficulties
using laboratory and lield deta and
were encountered primarily due to
have found la rge deviations from the
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Here
to'" Average shu r s tress on th e bed
y ,=Mau df:lIsil), of th e fluid
6 r,""' Differenc e in Ibe s pecifi c weig ht
cotfficicnt. sedim ent !lncl wotc,'
d= M edian sizl;:ofth escliilllcnt
Earlier s tud ies 11;1\'(' indicated 111:11
Karman - Pnlndll velocity di~tributiOIl
equations were not \'!l lid close to the
bo undn ry when su rfa l:c roughness tu
depth ra tio is relatively hlrge. Th is is
IIltrilJuteli to generation :m d d iffu sion
o f large sca le turbulence near t ht
bed . There fo re, Sing h a l (3)n~umed
Ihat mi~l!I g leng th I is g iven by.
(3)
I'" l< y+ l ~
............. ,............
When I, is the add ition:tl mixing
length.
Usi ng t his eq u:'lI ioll fOI' the mlxw g
leng th , the fo llow in g equation for
velocity dis t rib ut io n wns obloined
u _-1~
10
u. - k In (k + k.k. )+ 1l1.... (4)
M
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in w hic h
K."" Jl eigh I of the r oug h n e~s element
8 ,"'consI3n! ufinlc g rnti o n
He co llected cx pedmental daln o n
velocity d istributio n over closely
pnckcd unifurm s:lnd , part icles on
the bed of t he flu," e. llis IInalysis
ind ica led that additiolla l mixing
length in dimens ion less fo rm lo/ k. K.
decreases wit h an in crease in DI K.
.He obtained 8, a$7.50. Hu e y is th e
d epth of now.
Ga rde and Kn ka (4) cond ucted
experiments o n r esistance to fl ow
with ad ificial ro ughness whic h \V IIS
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formed by spheres a rronged in
difr('rcnl concen trations. They also
con lil"med the dev ia tio n from log 1:,,1' nca r the bt'u fo r Ih e vclocil)'
[,rofile. Illlegrali ng ' he velocity
distribu tion IIIW in the fro m of Eq. 4
the)' oblaincd the following l'qu8tion
for l'Iycl'nge "c loci' y in Ihe "crlical
direction 115 follows:
u
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where r is fric tion facl or. Using the
nbo\'c equatio n, the)' found that
(I.,IK •. M) d ec reases wi th jllcru se in
D/ K.
where M is a fUll ctioll of co ncentration
of roughn us. COnstant TI, in thl'
a bO" e equat ion ,,'as Rlso fo u nd to
v:ary with th e cone entr:Hion o f th e
roughn ess s pheres b ut d id nof seem
to ue II fu nctiOn o f s hape of the
rOllgll ness clement.
Me ndozn a nd She n (7) have used 1<€ tu r bulen ce mo d cl lind compared
th e observed velocity dis trib ut io n at
diffe rent s ect ions pto ng dllne leng th
wilh the obse r ved ones for one r un.
Th ey
found
good
conformity
between them .
Pa l"i .~ (8) s ubdivided the e n t ire now
region inlo two layers. The thi ckn ess
y. of lower region in tJimensiOIl[Us
frO m )',1h seemed to be rdated hl L,
whe re h lin d L :II'C height and length
of
nndul:llions.
The
velocity
d istrib ut io n in both Inyers WII S
n~sllm cd 10 be loga rithmi c.
Xiao nll il ami Do n Glloren (9) assu moo
a com plex logn rit hm ic d istriiJutio n
and dett'rm in ed the cOlIs llints ill the
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Where k. is the limiting value of k
which equa ls to 0.37. With known
values of k,loIh,
which were
computed for all velocity data, and
th e influence of variation in D/h and
IIh on loIh was studied. It was found
that effect of va,.jation in Llh on 4th
was relatively insignificant compared
to the effect of Dl h .Therefore, LoIh
was related to Dlh on ly as shown in
Fig.4.
It can be seen from Fig.4 that loIh
increases as Dl h increases from very
small values up to a Dlh value of
16.0eyond that value, lol h seems to
decrease with increase in Dl h ;
however there were not enough data
points to establish a mathematical
relationship. Therefore, Eq . 8 gives a
variation in lolh with Dl h such that
loIh reaches maximum value of 0.16
where Dl h equalsJ6.

...!.2..
(8)
h =0. /6(1- e.o.m(oth,) ..... .
With the avaiab ility of additional
data for higher values of Dl h ,this
equation may need modification.
Similer analysis was also carried
to study the effect of vartiation in
D/h
and Llh on the additive
constant H, . Here, the effect of Dlh
0/1 0, was found to be much sma ller
than that of Llh .Fig 5 shows
va ri ation of 0, with Llh which can be
expressed by the following equat ion:
H,= 8.S+5(J_c··04 (Uh).... .. ...
(9)
1t my be · noted that as Llh
approaches zero, the constant equa ls
8.5 as in the case of conventional
semi-log velocity distribution law
and with increase in L/h the constant
increases and attains a value of 13.5.

c. s

The above information can be
ut ilized fo,' predicting the velocity
distribution over a duned bed if the
depth of flow, slope, and height and
length of the dunes are known. This
method was applied to three runs of
Barton and Lin (II) (sed im ent size
0.19mm) and two run s of Lauresen
(12), (Sediment size 0.0 Imm) having
dune bed configuration. It was
noticed that the predicted velocity
profiles overestimate the velocity at
any elevation by about 10 percent.
The scatter on Fig.S indicates the
possibility that may depend on some
other flow parameters; one of the
parameters can be (u •.d/y) (13). This
needs further s tudy.

CONCLUSION
Effect of dunes on vclocity
distribution in alluvial channels was
examined. Extending the concept of
additional mixing length as proposed
by Sin ghal, and Garde and Kaka to
now over dun ed beds, Eq.6 was used
to analyze the velocity distribution
data of Guy et al. Jbe estimated
parameters
In
the
velocity
distribution law were related to the
roughness characteristics i.e. to Llh
and, DII" Karman constant k was
found to be function of Ll h , .nd
Dlh, while 10110 was function of only
Dl h and 01 only a function of L/h . A
very limited verificati on of the
equation
indicated
that
the
possibility that may be a function of
some flow parameter such as
(u *.d/ y)
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Fig. (5) Variation
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